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-L~11Ihottgh Ihis refleltion has to do with thejot/rth goal ofthe eight Millennium Development Goals, l wrote it last. 1
had a hard time deciding what to s'!Y. ~rome ofyou will have experiencedfirst hand the death ofa (hild, or through

J'our ministry havefoundyotlrse![sharing in su(h a tragedy. l have no!. l won't say, "1 (an imagine... , " bel'ause 1
~'an '1. l do know that it has been hard to look atphotos ofour (hildren while preparing this refle(tion..

It's a universal realz!J, oflYJUrSe, and l will nol try to argue here that a tfJild's dying is somehow diffèrent in the
Global South than it is here, at least in terms ofthe pain involved. Ifl were to lift up the Afrit'an realz!J, l would
JzmpIY stress that when death is l"earIY pret'enlable, then something needs to be done, and there is something that l'an be
done about the ten million (hildren worldwide who die eat-hyearfrom preventable illnesses. We need to do if.

The fourth Millennium Development GoaL· Redttce by two-thirds the mortalt!J rate among children under
jive. The targe!: 2015.

It's not thatprogress is not being made. If is, but the l-hange ispainful/y slow. The Human Development Report
2003 (UN Development Progrt1mm~) reveals that at the (U1Tent rate ofprogress sub-Saharan Africa would not reat-h this goal
ofredut'ing the child-mortalt!J rate unti12165, one hundred andfif!Yyears after the tar;get date. That's shamefuL
And it's not that the answers aren 't available. They are, and often are disarmingfy simple: Mosquito netting,
aJJordable antibiotics, vaccinations. And most vaccines tYJst onlYpenniesper dose.

When the Gates Foundation provided $50 millionfor malaria research lastyear, the grant intTeased the world's
budget to confront a disease that (ontinues 10 devastate Africa, andAfrica's children, by 500/0. This too is shamefuL
In the US and other wealthy lYJUntries, less than one percent ofour children die before they reatfJ sixyears old. In
Jome ofthe world's poorest countries, thefigure is over 200/0. This also is shamefuL Our military expenditures in
Iraq, with the war "0ver, " are around $4 billion a month. By 2011 the world will neèd about $1 billion peryear to
provide 800/0 ofthe children in the 75poorest countries in the world with vaccines. We 're not anywhere lfose to
meeting what is needed now. That s'!Ys something about ourpriorities that is shameful as weIL

l did not know what to do with aIl ofthis, in this reflection, until l turned to Edward Hays' wondeiful Prayersfor
the Domestic Church. In his "prayerfor aparent whose child has died," he writes.

Do not take my tears and SOfTOW

As a sign ofmy unbeliefthat ail who have died
Are resurrected to eternallift in You,

But, rather, see in these tears
A sign ofmy great lovefor my child.

We l'an act so that, for so ma'!Y parents around our world, those words need not be said.

YoursfaithfulIY,
Leon Spencer

This is thefourth in a senes ofreflections on the Millennium Development Goals
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